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88035 OCT 25 1977 
Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the CommisSion's ) 
own motion into the oper3tion of ) 
PACIFIC SEABOARD AIRLINES, INC., a. ) 
California corporation. ~ 

Case No. 10304 
(Filed April 5, 1977) 

Wallace S. Fingerett, Attorney at Law, 
for respondent. 

Henry R. Voss z for Golden West Airlines; 
A. S. Ross, for Metroplex Helicopter 
Airways; Bro~~ell Merrell, Jr., for 
Pacific Southwest Airlines; and 
Clayton D. Wright, for Wright Airlift 
International, Inc.; interested parties. 

Thomas F. Grant, Attorney at Law, for 
the CommiSSion staff. 

OPINION 
.- - - - - -.--

This is an investigation instituted on the Commission's 
own motion to determine whether Pacific Seaboard Airlines, Inc., 
dba Los Angeles Helicopter Airlines, respondent, is providing a 
scheduled passenger air carrier service without first having 
obtained fram the Commission a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity authorizing such operation in violation of Section 2752 
of the Public Utilities Code. !he matter was heard April 28, 1977 
before Administrative Law Judge J.·E. Tnompson at Los Angeles and 
was submitted on briefs June 17, 1977. 

There is a preltminary matter to be discussed. In its 
closing brief respondent attached a number of exhibits including 
an affidavit of Laurence E. Bain, summaries of statistical data, 
and copies of tickets. Commission staff (staff) has moved to strike 
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those exhibits and the =eferenccs the=eto incl~dcd in respo~dent's 
brief asserting that respondent is a:t~?ting to int=ocucc nc~ 
evidence fo~ the first time for which it ~as failed to lay a proper 
foundation a.nd on which scaff would be ?recl~dec from its right to 
cross-examine a would-be witness sponsoring such evidence. The staif's 

motion is granted. 
The=e is little dispute rega.rding the :nanner in which 

respondent conducts air oper~tions, the issue presented is whether ~~ 
the Commission h~s jurisdiction to regu:atc those operations. Altho~gh v' 
respondent made no such assertion .:..t the hearing nor in its opening 
brief, in its clOSing brief it contends for the first time that it was not 
given adequate notice 0: hearing in order to prepare its case. The 
file show~ that the Order Instituting Investi?,~ticn, ~hich sets forth 
the tioe and place 0: hearing, was mailec to respondent and to its 
attorney on. April 6, 1977. Additiona.l no~ice of hesr!.ng was -:;l.<liled 

tt to respondent und to ies attorney on A?ril 14, 1977. Rcs?onde~t hed 
at least 10 days' ~otice of hearing in ~ccordance with Rule S2 of the 
Commission I s Rules of Practice a.nd Procedu:-e. !n any even:: r~spondcnt 

raises that issue too late, it die not request postponemenc or 

continuance 3t the hearing. 
';:'of d' ..... n l.ngs 

1. Respondent is a cor?or~tion eng~ged in provicing a 
scheculed airline s( .. rvi.ce ~ith helicor)ter aircraft between the 
following points in the Los Angeles a~ea: Los Angeles Inte=national 
Airport, Hollywood Burbank Ai:.-port, V.ln Nuys Air?orc, anc Long Bc£tch 

MuniCipal Ai:-port. 
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2. Respondent does not hold from the Commission a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity authorizing passenger air carrier 
operations between the points specified above. 

3. Respondent bas filed registration with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board as an air taxi operator of 3·passenger Bell Helicopters per
forming scheduled passenger, scheduled cargo, on· demand passenger, 
and on-demand cargo service. It does not hold a current certificate 
of public convenience and necessity issued by the federal government. 

4. Respondent has entered into multilateral ticketing and 
baggage agreements with a number of foreign and domestic air carriers 
through International Air Transport Association and Air Traffic 
Conference of America. It has also entered into bilateral agreements 
for ticketing and baggage exchange with American Airlines, Air Sun
shine, China Airlines, and Pan American Airways. 

S. Interline transportation over through routes in interstate 
or foreign commerce with airlines with whom respondent has agreements 
is performed with ticket stock of Air Traffic Conference of Ameriea 
and International Air Transport Association. Respondent uses its 
own ticket stock with respect to tickets issued at its own counters 
for transportation wholly over its own line. 

6. At each of the airports listed in Finding 1 applicant 
maintains a ticket counter at which it issues timetables and tickets 
to all comers desiring transportation between the points that it 
serves. 

7. Respondent holds itself out to the public at large to 
transport passengers by aircraft as a common carrier 
between the following points: Los Angeles International 
Airport) Hollywood Burbank Airport, Van Nuys Airport) and Long Beach 
Municipal Airport; and in providing such transportation operates 
wholly within the State of California. 

8. On at least three separate occasions respondent transported 
passengers between 'points in California; which passengers were not 
traveling as part of an interstate journey. 
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9. Responde~: is ~ corporation operating aircraft as a common 
carrier of ~ssengers for co:pens~~ion between points within this 
State. 

Discussion 
R~s?Occent clearly f~lls within the definicio~ of a 

passenger air carrier as set forth in Section 2741 of tne ~~blic 
U:i11ties Coec. It is not covcrec by the excl~sio~ry provisions 
of Sec:io~ 2743 in th&t it does not concuct its opc=ations pu=s~nt 
to .a c!.".r.er.t ccrtific.:ltc of ?1J.blic convc';."J.ience and ~ecessi:y i!:succ 
by the federal government. Its registration ~der p~rt 298 of t~e 

SconOQic Re3~1~:ions 0: the Civil Ae=onautics Beare is not a 
certificate cf public convcnie:lce ."loci necessity i;ssuec b~r :h,.;1,: 

Ilseney. 

Responden: argues :h~t by enactmen: of the Fece=a~ Aviation 

Act (49 USCS 1301 et seq.) Congress has p=e~?ted the fielc of 
econOQic regulation of co~on carriers by sircr4£t, and taat =he 
r~gul~tions prescribed by the Civil Aerona~tics Board for air taxi 
ope=~tors (14 CPR Part 298) ~~rsuant to ~hc ~~rs confcrrccl ~dcr 
that Act ~Qertake to rcgul~tc the entry into the fie:~ of ~ir 
earriers opcr~ting small &ircraft as co~o~ c~rriers in intrastate 
co~rcc. It ~~s been established that =his C~ission bas juris
diction to regulate intr~state air =~~nsportation of passengers by 

c~n c~~iers even though tnose sar~ carriers ~=e also c~s~ged i~ 
t=~nspo=tation of' .i~.tcrsutc cC>Zr:zrce subject to reg;,,;.latio:l by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. Tne C~s~icr. first excrc~see its 
j~isdiction in Inv. Ai~lin~ F~rcs (1951) 50 CPUC 563. Th~ ~t:er 

of the sup~emacy of the :cderal government in the fie~d of intra
stAte air trs.:lsportacion was pl~lldee in ~. ~tition to:: review to ::ha 
California Supret'.!c Court, wi"'..~ch ~ti:ion was denied 0:1. August 2, 
1951 without o?inion. Petiti')n for reheolring w.,.s denied by that 
court on August 30) 1951. 1'~~c r..~niteC: States S;.:pre.r.e Court on 
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January 7,.1952 dismissed an appeal from the order denying the writ 
(342 u.s. 908). The same question arose in People v Western Air
lines (1954) 42 C 2d 621. There the California Supreme Court 
recited the proceedings regarding Inv. Airline Fares (1951) 50 
CPUC 563 and stated: 

'~ile it would seem that the right of the state 
commission to regulate the intrastate rates of 
this defendant and of others s~ilarly situated 
has been judicially established and that this might 
be sufficient for the determination of this issue 
so far as this court is concerned, again we prefer, 
in view of the present ar~uments, to state the 
reasons why the defendant s contentions are not 
persuasive. " 
The court discussed this issue at some length and held: 

"There is no language indicating that Congress 
intended to ~reempt the field of economic regulatory 
control of alr transportation so as to incluae the 
transportation of passengers solely between points 
within a state and not involving the use of the 
airspace outside of the state." 
Petition for Rehearing in PeoRle v Western Airlines was 

denied by the California Supreme Court April 28, 1954; appeal 
dismissed by United States Supreme Court 348 u.s. 859. 

In its closing brief respondent for the first time takes 
another and different approach. It asserts: 

"The Public Utilities COmmission has failed to meet 
its burden of convincing proof to a reasonable 
certainty that Seaboard carries only a de minimis 
number of interstate passengers. By the-Co~ss4on 
staff's own evidence, Seaboard has carried only three 
passengers whose journeys were wholly intrastate, 
and these ~ssengers were members of the Commission's 
own staff. I 
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Respondent then goes on to expound a theory that if the majority 
of passengers it has transported were through ticketed for an inter
state journey via the lines of air carriers certificated by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, that this Commission loses jurisdiction to 
regulate its intrastate passenger transportation. 

In the first place, respondent misdescribes the evidence. 
While it is true that staff presented testimony that on three 
separate occasions its representatives purchased tickets from 
respondent and were transported by respondent, that evidence, to
gether with other evidence such as respondent's printed timetables 
distributed at the ticket counters and its publication in the 
Official Airline Guide, shows that respondent bas unreservedly and 
unequivocally held itself out to any and all persons to provide 
intrastate air transportation between the points involved. It may 
be that because of its interline agreements with the interstate 
carriers providing for confirmed advance bookings, and because re
spondent's aircraft will only accommodate three pas~~nse'5, the 
mAjority at t~e passengers it has transported have been eieketed on 
a through interstate route. Thae is of no consequence. What is 
decisive is that respondent will transport any and all intraseate 
passengers within the limitaeions of its aircraf~. Nor could it be 
found that the number of intrastate passengers at the airports wbo 
could avail themselves of respondent's transportation service would 
be insignificant. While total traffie at the respective airports 
and total 0 & D traffic between those airports and California points 
is not of record in this proceeding, we do receive those reports 
and it is within our knowledge that California intrastate passenger 
traffic to and from those airports is substantial; indeed, it is 
common knowledge among those involved with airline transportation 
that the Los Angeles-San Francisco Bay corridor is the most 
heavily travelled air segment in the United States. 
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We claim no jurisdiction over respondent's operations under 
the multilateral or bilateral agreements entered into by it for 
through movements beyond California. We hold, however) that this 
Commission does have jurisdiction over the operations of respondent 
in transportation of passengers solely between points in California. 
Conclusions 

1. Congress has not assumed control of air transportation so 
as to include transportation of passengers solely between points in 
California and not involving use of airspace outside of the state, 
and hence has not ousted California's control over such transporta
tion by air carriers. 

2. Respondent bas violated Section 2752 of the Public 
Utilities Code by engaging in passenger air carrier operations in 
this State without first having obtained from the Commission a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing such 

tit operation. 
3. Respondent should be ordered to cease and desist from 

further violation of Section 2752. 

ORDER ------
IT IS ORDERED that Pacific Seaboard Airlines, Inc., a 

corporation, shall cease and desist from engaging in any operation 
as a passenger air carrier, as that term is defined in Section 2741 
of the Public Utilities Code, unless and until it has first obtained 
from the Commission a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity authorizing such operation. 
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The Executive Director shall cause a copy of this order 
to be served upon respondent and the effective date of this order 
shall be twenty days after completion of such service. /' d.-

Dated at ':;'., ... r-~~< .. r ' California) this __ ;<~J __ 
day of OCTOBER, 1977. 
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